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Remember the fun you had last time?! They’re Back!!! 

Harlem Globetrotter Legends Return To Support  

Central-Carroll Marching Pride  
 

Proceeds from charity basketball game fundraiser will help send  
Central-Carroll High School Marching Band to the 2015 Waikiki Holiday Parade 

 
CARROLLTON, GA April 09, 2015---Get ready to sing a little “Sweet Georgia 

Brown” as star alumni of the world famous Harlem Globetrotters return to Carrollton to 

perform at the University of West Georgia Coliseum. Mark your calendars for Tuesday 

May 5th to enjoy an exciting, fun and family oriented basketball extravaganza.  Tickets go 

on sale Monday, April 13
th

. 

 

The country’s most entertaining basketball players will face off with community leaders in 

a charity celebrity basketball game to support the Central-Carroll High School Marching 

Lion Pride Band. The Band will represent Carrollton in the annual Holiday Parade in 

Waikiki, Hawaii on the Friday after Thanksgiving.  Since 1998, the Waikiki Holiday Parade 

commemorates Pearl Harbor Survivors and the anniversary of the attacks. 

 

 Don’t miss the charity basketball game action as “Showman” Gaffney, “Seven Footer” 

Polk, “Hollywood” Brown,  “Sugar Bear” Capers, “Tree” Gordon, “and others take the 

court to perform and entertain fans.  But, this is not the first time that these famous 

basketball players have visited Carrollton. In 2010, they accepted an invitation from 

Central-Carroll Marching Band and played to a nearly sold out crowd at the UWG 

Coliseum.  Now, they are back to lend their support again. 

 

“It’s an honor that these hard working young students have extended another invitation to 

us to help them achieve their goals.  We are looking forward to this opportunity because it 

allows us to give back to those who have always enjoyed and continue to support the 

Harlem Globetrotters.  Paul “Showman” Gaffney, said.  

 

While the young and young at heart will be entertained and witness spectacular plays on the 

court, all will enjoy experiencing these world-class athletes take on community leaders from 

Carrollton.  After five years, the Carroll County Community Leaders Team will finally have 

a chance at redemption to bring home the victory that eluded them the first time. 

 



The Carroll County team looks strong as recruits are stepping forward to help the Band.  

From politicians to well known pastors to education leaders and top business persons, there 

is a full roster of players readying for a spirited game.  

 

“Having these Globetrotter greats play again in our community is a treat for all ages,” said 

Neil Ruby, Director of Central Carroll Marching Pride Band.  He continued, “An already 

humorous game becomes hilarious when Carroll County leaders risk their pride all for fun 

and a very good cause. This game is totally unique to our community.  Let’s cross our 

fingers that they bring home the trophy this time around!”  

 

There will be many activities at this star-studded, family event; one can expect a very 

festive night.  At half-time, the Central-Carroll High School Marching Band will perform.  

There will be a Pre-game shoot out contest for kids, Celebrity autographed basketball 

raffles, Red, White and Blue basketball sales and Concessions, a half court shot contest for 

a chance to win Chic-fil-a for a year, The Best Seat in the House, sponsored by Sit n’ 

Sleep, and many other exciting  events at the game.  The activities culminate with an after-

game autograph session for all of the kids.  Doors are open to the public at 6:00 p.m. and 

game tip-off is at 7pm.  

 

“Showman” Gaffney summed up the evening by saying, “Although we are bringing our A 

game with some of the best slam dunking, ball handling and trick dribbling in the world; we 

will have a good time, make the audience laugh and help them forget their problems for a 

couple of hours," he concluded. 

 

Tickets go on sale Monday, April 13
th

.  They are $15 general admission; $25 VIP 

(cushioned seat backs) and can be purchased by calling 770- 832-7257 or the school office 

at 770-834-3386.  General admission tickets will also be available for purchase at Walker 

Meats and the UPS Store.  For more information visit:  www.lionpride.org. 
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